
Women provide Fundamental but often tin recognised contributions to the functioning of 
om ^cx'iciy - us mothers, home-providers and in many cases in South Africa a.s she sole 
bread winners. Despite thi.st women seem to have poorest access to society's resources. 
They are employed In the lowest wage areas, ihey have the lowest literacy k»vel arid the 
least access to education. These factors place heavy demand4; on womnt and u n 
undermine their physical and mental health. Yet the health services lend to tonicutrato
on women's needs as prospective cMldbearcrs almost m the exclusion of other health 
needs. In this edition we have chosen m concentrate on ihe range erf health piublem>-
women face and to link them to those broader issues that determine women's health, A 
healthy society is not obtained by improving health services alone. Women% stilus in 
society needs to he addressed in all spheres; political* legal, economic and CUUUMI. 

Historically, ihe health care system has approached woroen*s reproductive health in 
ways thai do not neccssarilly rcllccl women's needs, The emphasis has been .:n conirol 
over women., rather than empowering women to control their own fertility and >ive>. 
* In the first article in this edition. Kate Truscolt focusses on women's heahh i^ues 
raised at the iccent Cosalu Workers* Charier eon fare neC. The article argues thai women 
should campaign for i : reproductive rishu' * to tic included in a new consilium-n. 
* The second article, by Beverley Oskowitz and Stephanie Moore, looks a* family 
planning in South Africa, The authors argue that, women, and their partners, sh* nsfd ha\ a 
actc<\ m inlnrmation, education^ and the means, 10 choose how many children u* ha.vc 
as well as- when to have them. 
* Less than !??• ot ihe total number of abortions which arc performed in South Africa 
each year are performed legall). Helen Mee.\\ article examines the arguments an-ji^i 
somen's rights to abortion with specific emphasis on the law. 
*: Discrimination against women as well m their reproductive mole affects not on Fy their 
access to jobs hut also the kind of work that ihey are employed to do, Antic Hilton 
examines the assumption that$ocalled "women's work" is lighter and less hazardous 
She arguesfor greater choices in the work that women tlo,andftYrr£prodiMivc,andoilrer 
health krauts ;it work, to be addressed. 
* While infant mortality rales arc unnacceptably high amongst sectors of ihe South 
African population, women too suffer high mortality rales as a result ot pregnancy and 
childbirth. Deborah Maine argues thai issues around maternal mortality arc often 
neglected, She suggest1? reasons for this. 



Two articles in this edition look at the implications of the AIDS epidemic, fur women. 
In particular AIDS h said to threaten women, firstly a.s individual*, *ceondly as mothers 
ol children horn and unborn, and thirdly in terms of the nurturing rote of women in 
sscidy, w Inch resells in women tarrying mo<t of the burden of caring for iho\c Hi with 
AIDS. 
11 JJeiUJorPreston-Whyic.QuaiTaishaAbdool Kmm and MariaZondUooJcat problems 
faced In women in protecting them>e!\ e% and their children, against AIDS. NNULS Mich 
a <. migrant labour and the resulting separation of families, and the oppression of women, 
are looked ;ii tti relation to the diffteullies that women laie in negotiating safe $ex. 
* Critical Health interviewed two women who are working in lite field of AIDS* They 
metie itm both men and women should hcor equal responsibility lor protecting 
themselves and cadi other against AIDS. Ls:iue£iodo with prostitution and AIDS are also 
ihscu'vvett. 

* The third so; lion open& with a look at a reient international conference nn u-omen's 
licalHi, f* ̂ 'tiding on the issue of violence mid women's health. At a time When violence 
i.s intensifying in (nit society, it is important to examine die ways in which it affects 
•women-
* Highly developed capitalist countries have ttcncfUtcd from the exploitation of the 
natural and human resources of poorly developed countries. These less well developed 
countries arc now in dcs|>erau: need of money and find themselves under a lot of pressure 
10 uecepi loans from international bodies such as the International Monetary Fund (IMF) 
aind the World Bank. The major capitalist powers have a strong influence over die IMF 
and WofJd Bank who, in turn, only grant loans to governments if they agree to impose 
harsh economic policies Structural adjustment h the term which is used to describe 
these policies. 

The article by Naznccn Kanji loofa at die negative effects of structural adjustment 
policies on women. As a result of recent political developments the South African 
government is likely to be offered more loans than mm the case previously. We therefore 
need to be aware of the imphcMion.s of accepting these kind of loans. 

In addition to class, racial and sexual oppression, rural, lesbian and disabled women* all 



experience an additional marfrinalittilion. This is reflected m the health care that they 
receive. 
* Caroline Ntoarse lies souse of the issues of ihc health of rural women together. She 
examines the historical origins of women's subordination in rural society and looks at 
how apartheid has contributed to Uic male-female natiire of the urban-rural divide. 
* White rural women lack health cars facilities, lesbian women are faced with ami -
lesbian attitudes in society. As a result of these homophobic attitudes of some health 
workers, lesbians are often reluctant to use health services, GLOW, a progressive my 
organisation, examines these problems, 
* Disabled women are also discriminated against by our heallh care system. They are 
treated as people who do not have ordinary needs and expectations in relation to their 
.sexuality, childbcaring and marriage. Thin has implications for the health care they 
receive. 

In this period in Sooth African much hop; is being pinned on fundamental change,, 
It m a crucial lime for organisation to ensure ttnii the the tSoew** South Africa is one 
which responds to the aspifatioonsoFall its people. The needs of women, therefore,, must 

Over the years Critical Health has tried to keep its price affordable- While in the long 
mn we hope to become self sufficient, the publication is at present largely subsidised, 
We have however decided to raise the price in order to bring it closer to the actual cost\ 
involved so producing the publication. 

* We apologise for she delay in gelling out this edition, 
* Our next three editions will focus on: the creation of a national health service, building 
the welfare sector, and the f ir%i joint natioi >;d health worker* conference* due 10 be held 
in July. 
* Critical Heaiik will be conducting an evaluation. The aim is to find out how our readers 
feel about the publication and identify ways of improving its contents mnd distribution. 
We look forward to working with readers in making Critical Heallh more effective, 
relevant and viable! 
* Finally, the Critical Health collective would like to express our thanks to Shcrccn who 
over the last couple of years has put so much of her energy into Critical Heaiik Ai the 
end of la>t year Shercen decided to leave her job at Critical Heaiih. She continues to be 
involved in our collective, 
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